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General Order Xo 32.

HEADQUARTERS, )
SECOXM MILITARY DISTRICT, >

ClURLEJTOX, S. C.. May 3t)th, 18J7. )
[ Genera' Ordern Xv. 32,J

I. Any eit zen, a qualified vot^r according
totho requirements of the u Ad tn provide
fur Ult inure eminent goesmuioU of t/te. rebel
Statu? pas;ëd March -i, 18Ö7, and the Ad
.supplementary thereto, passod March 231.
1837. is eligible to office in the provisional
government of North and South Carolina-.
AH persons appointed to office will be re¬

quired to take the oath rreserited by th«;
-Vet aforesaid, and to file the same duly
subscribed aud sworn, with the Post Com¬
mander.

II. Ail citizens assessed for taxes and who
shill have paid taxes for the current year
ar£ qualified to sérvelas jurors. Jt shall L¡-
tlifc duty of the proper civil idn 'ers charged
with providing lists oí jurors, to proceed with-
io their several jurisdictions, without delay,
and ascertain the uainesofall qualified per¬
sona and place them Oil the jury lists, and
front such revised lia's all jurors shall hr-
hereafter summoued and drawn in the man

uer i quired by law.
IK. All citizens arc eligible to follow any

licensed calling, employment or vocation, sub¬
ject to such impartial regulations as may bp
prescribed by municipal or other competent
authority, not inconsistent with common rigat
an 1 the Uonstitutioc and laws ot the Cnit.d
States. The bond required as security shall
not exceed the pcual sum of one hundred
dollars. One or more sureties, beinji citizens
ard worth in the aggregate double the amount
of the bond over and above just debts, will be
sufficient.

IV. Tue mayor-- of cities, anil other mut:i-
ci^\\ ai.d town t-tlicers, and oil s ¡> y'll'., mag
istrates und p'^ico forces are required to be
v:gilant atid e'.iicient in maintaining order;
a id in the discbarge of their duties they will
be expected to co operate with the military
authorities.

V. Post commanders may summon to their
aid, whenever thc ordinary mears at thiir
disposal shall not be sufficient to execute
their orders, such of the civil otlieers and a«.

many of the citizens within the territorial
limits of the juilitary pest as may be ueCes-,»

ry ; and the neglect ur refusal of au)' person
to aid aud assi>t in ihe*exécution o! ti.e or

ders of the commanding officer will be deem¬
ed a misdemeanor, punishable by such fbi"
and imprisonment as may bc imposed by a

military tribunal, appioved by the Command¬
ing General.

\i. No-license for thc salo of intoxicating-
liquors in quantities less than ore galton, or

t"> be drank on the premises, shall be granted
aiy person other than an inn keeper; the
number cf such license shall be determined,
and the fees to be charged for each liens
shall be prescribed and collected by the mu
nicipal or town authorities and appropriated

. exclusively for the benefit of the poor. 1!
any person shall bo found drunk on tbeprem
ises where liquor is sold the license may be
revoked by any magistrate. The tax imposed
by the internal revenue Jaws of the United
States is an additional charjre and does not

excuse the party from tho observance of local
regulations nor exempt him from the pay-
.nent of such other license fees us may be
imposed by municipal or other competent au

thority.
VU. All contracts hereafter made for the

manufactute, sale or transportation, storage
or insurance cf intoxicating liquors, sha)!,
within this Military District, be deemed'and
treated as aga:u«.t public policy, and no civil
action, suit or proceeding for the enforcement
of any such contract shall be entertained iu
any court.

VIII. In public conveyance--, on railroads,
highways, streets or navigable waters, no dis
erlurination because of color or caste shall bf
made, and the common right of all citizens
therein shall bs recognized and respected.
The violation of this regulation will be deemed
x misdemeanor and render the offender liable
to arrest and trial by a military tribunal to be
designated by the Commanding General, be¬
sides such dam--i»cs as the injured party maj
sue for and'recowr in the Civil Courts.
JN. The remedy by distress Torrent isabol

ishïd. Where laudt, are leased or let out for
hire or rent, cotton, corn or other produce ol

the same, when severed from the land, may
be impounded, but the same shall not b^ re¬

moved ; and cotton, corn or other produce KG

i npouuded shall be held as security for th.-
rent or hire so claimed, and may be sold in

sitisfaction of any judgment for the saint:

Provided, ¡bat aiiy unsatisfi d claim for labor
bestowed upon the cultivation of suth cotton,
corn or other produce, shall in no case re¬

postponed to any demand for rent or hire :

but to thc extent of such claim fer labor,
there shall be a lien on such cotton, corn or

other produce, having preference over an)
claim for rent or hire.
Hf Commando!'Major General D. E. SICKLES:

J. W. CLOUS,
Cai». 38th U. S. Infant v, A. D. C. & A. A.
A. G.

Omcial: ALEXANDER MOORE, Capt. 38th
Iulaitry, Aide-de-Camp.

? --*- ?-

Ileadq'rs Second Military District, 1

CHAULESIos, S. C., June «d, 1SG7. J
[GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 34.]

I. Sheriffs, Chiefs of Police, City Marshal-.
Chiefs of Detectives aud Town Marshals of
the geveral districts, counties, cities, towns,
and other municipal organizations, in North
Carolina and South Carolina, will at once, by
letter, report to Brevet Colonel Edward W.
Hinks U. S. Army, Provost Marshal General
of tho Second Military District, Charleston,
South Carolina, setting forth in the report
the name of each officer, his residence, offi¬
cial station, duties, post-office address, salary
per annum, and the authority by whom ap

« pointed. Coroners, Constables, and other
officers', in this Military District, whose duty
it is to make arrests, and who are rtot inclu
ded iu the forco of any Sheriff. Chief of Po¬
lice, City Marshal, Chief of Detectives, or

Town Marshal; will make individual reports
to the Provost Marshn' General in like man¬

ner and forms as abo' u required.
II. Whenever any Homicide, rape, mayhem,

felonious assault, burglary, arson, robbery, or

larceny-where tue property stolen is of the
value of twenty-five dollars and more-shat!
rp committed within any city or town within
this Military District, the chief offi-er of po¬
lice of such city or towu s'iiill at euee investi

gate the case and report tho f-tcts to the Pro¬
vost Marshal General, se«'ting forth thc na¬

ture of the crirn», the name and residence of
the party aj: tiuiit whose person or property
such crime Das been committed, the time
when, and place where it was committed ; the
name, description and residence of the offen
.der, if known ; and if the offender has beer,
arrested, stating what steps have been taken
to secure his punishment ; and if not in cus-

¿od7, giiring any information which maybe
of service jo securing his detection and ar¬

re*. Sheriffs of counties in North Carolina,
and of distriels in Hoyth Carolina, shall in¬
vestigate and make report of such offences,
when committed wkhin thew respective coun¬

ties or districts, and not prithin tba limits of
any city or town, in like manner and form as ;

ia herein required of chiefs of police and
towns. When an effender, whose offence has
Um »posted, «Uli I* -unsted,«perttfâk

tm*

arrest will be made at once by the officer in
charge to thc Provost Marshal Genera!.

Consolidated monthly reports of the above
enumerated crimes will also ba made by the
respective officers and for the localities above
designated, to the Provost Marshal General.
Blanks will be furnished by him upon appli¬
cation. The first report to include the period
from January 1st to May Hist, 18G7.

Ul. Wheever any prisoner shall break
and escape from a penitentiary, jad, or other
prison, in the Stcmd Mili ary District, the
oßicer in chxrge of such penitentiary, jail, or

other prison, ßhall at once make a report of
the facts to the Provost Marshal General, set

ting forth in such report the date of escape,
tbe name of enc!1, escaped prisoner, his de
scripiion, agc, residence, tbe crime Lr which
committed, wi ether under sentence or await¬
ing trial, whether recaptured, and stating
fully the manne7 of the escape and the cb-
cuosTances under whieh it was effected. Re
ports in like form and manner will be made
by all officers from whose custody prisoners
maj escape while being conducted to or from
a prison. Whenever a prisoner shhil be re

captured, »hp fact will bc at once reported
to the Provost Marshal General by the officer
from whese custody the prisoner escaped.-
Failure to make prjmpt report of escap'.d pri¬
soners as-herein required will inculpate the
delinquent oliicer as aiding and abetting thc
escape.

IV. Sheriffs of counties in North Carolina,
and of districts in South Carolina, will at once

report to tbe Provest Marshal General the
condition of the j tils, prisons or work houses
under their charge, or in their respective di?»
tricts or counties, as to capacity, convenience
and ¡security, and the names and residences
of the officers responsible for the condi¬
tion and care of such jails, prisons and work
houses.

V. All civil officers having charge of any
jail, prison or workhouse in this Military
District, shall, on the last day of each month,
make a report to thc Pr-'vost Marshal Gen¬
eral, upon I'lanks to be by him prescribed,
and furnished upon application, of all persons
who have been confined in such jail, prison
?>r workhouse during tbe mont!,, setting forth
the name of the prisoner, his description,
residence, age, wlieu committed, ¡or what of¬
fence arrested, by whom arrested, by whose
order arrested, whether under sentence or

^waiting trial ; if under sentence, by what
tribunal tried and sentenced : if sentenced,
for what period and the amount of fine or

costs, if any ; how employed ; how subsisted;
whether discharged, transferred, escaped or

deceased ; if discharged hy what authority ; if
transferred, to what place and by whom or¬

dered. The first report made uuder-the re¬

quirements of this paragraph, will include the
period from Jauuary 1st to M*y 31-t, lt>ü7.

VI. All Sheriffs, Constables, Police and
other civil officers and persons, whose duty
it is under the laws of the Provisional Gov¬
ernments of North Carolina a::d South Caro
lina to servo wrjts or make arrests, ure here¬
by required tn obey and execute .tie lawful
orders of t::c Provest Marshal General, to the
same effect as they are required ny law to

obey and execute writs, warrants, or other
process issued by civil Magistrates. And any
resistance to or disobedience of the lawful
orders or authority of tb*, Provost Marshal
General shall subject the offender to trial hy
a Military Commission, and, upon conviction,
tc removal from office and punishment by fine
a:id imprisonment.

VII; Duplicate- nf thc reports required, by
thc provisions of Paragraphs H., lil. and V.
of this order, to be made by local officers to
the Provost Marshal General, will nt tho M»'.II»

time be sent to the proper Post Commander.
VIII. The performance of the duties en¬

joined by this o-der will uot be construed to
relievo civil officers from tbe discbarge of any
of thc duties now required of them by the
laws of the local Provisional Governments.
And any civil officer who shall refuse or neg¬
lect to perform promptly the duties lu rein
required of» him, or who sh-il make any false
return or report, of the matters herein pre¬
scribed, sbali be dismissed from his office, and
be subject to trial by Military Commission for

- misdemeanor.
IX. Sheriffs, Constables and other officers,

whose official emoluments are confined to

costs and fees, -hall be allowed for services
performed under the .orders of the Provost
Marshal General, the same costs and fees, to
be paid iu the same manner, as is provided
by the laws of the local provisional govern¬
ments for like service under those laws.
X. All persons in this Military District,

who may know of any threatened breach of
thc peace, or of thc commission of any crime
or offence, are requested to make complaint
thereof at once to the Chief of the Police, or

Marshal, ol the city or town; or, ii'the crime
or disorder shall be committed without the
innits of any city o: town, to ft Magistrate or
the Sheriff or the county or district; und ii
prompt action .-ball riot be taken oy thc offi
uer to whom the matter shall be reported,
such persons are requested to report, al! the
facts to the Post Commander and to the Pro¬
vost Marshal General.
XI. Imprisonment for default in payment

..1 costs, fees or char/es nf Courts, Attorneys
.r Public Officer-, slutll uot exceed ihirtydavs.
By command of Major-General D. E SICKLES.

J. W. CLOUS,
Captain 3S:h U. S Infantry, A. D. C. and A.
A. A. G.

Ax ATROCIOUS SPEECH.*-The Agent of the
Fr. edmon's Bureau, in the town ol Madison,
Florida, recently made a speech to a colored
mass meeting, iu which he gare evidence
thit he is a villtan of the deepest dye, and
unworthy the countenance of the most Uam¬
ble. After deprecating, in the strongest lan
gua^e, the law of the State giving relief to
Vr.e suffering widows and orphans of soldiers,
wc are informed by a correspondent of the
Tallahassee Floridian, he questioned the

justice of the law condemning to the gibbet a

ti' gr.) who commits the crime of rape upon a

white woman. Good God ! and has it come
to this, that an officer of tbe Government is
tolerated in using the influence of hi* position
to indirectly incite the negroes to debauch
ur mothers, sisters and daughters ! " Tell

i'. not in Gath ; publish *t uoi on the streets
>f Asknlon." This Yankee Bureau officer
mus' boa scoundrel of t brr deepest dye-b>rn
and nurtured in a sewer of iniquity and de¬
bauchery-a spawn cast forth ou the earth,
to defiie everything with which they come

in contact, and to stink in thc nostrils of all
created thiugs.-Quituiau Banner.

RIOT IV DANVILLE.- On Monday afternoon
last, a party of sixty colored men, belonging
to the burial corp-', stationed near Danville,
went into the town for thc avowed purpose
of " setting things to rights." Shortly after
getting into the corporation, »he}' met with a

white citizen, with whom they got into an al¬
tercation, very high words ensued, and threats
of bodily violence were made towards him.
About this time a colored man (living in Dan¬
ville) came up, and took up the quarrel of the
white man. He was quickly reinforced by
colored men, and quite a large number ol'
them gathered on the ground. A melee en¬
sued. Pistols, stones, bricks, and otlft-r mis¬
siles were freely used on both sides. After a

stubborn fiuht, the burial corps negroes were
driven out of town, into their camp. Three
or four of them wera wounded quite .serious
ly. Two of the resident negroes of Danville
received wounds, but not of a serious charac¬
ter. The negroes connected with the burial
corps were employed during the war, und
since, for a short time, in guarding Confede¬
rate prisoners, and have been very turbulent
and disorder'}' since they have been jn Pan-
vilic, and havebeen frequently engaged in dis¬
turbances wi.li t ho colored people of the town.

During the riot on Monday, Captain Tay¬
lor, of the burial corps, was very energetic in
his efforts to .-uppress it, sod was promptly
and efficiently seconded l>y the police force of
thc town. Everything that, could be done by
the authorities, military and civil, to stop it,
was done, but without success, until tbe bu¬
rial corps negroes were driven out of the
town to their camp.

$3T- Wendell Phillips wanti to put a niggor
on thc Presidential ticket with don. Grant. Tali
is tho latest limit o' Kadical movoinent-tho
most advanced position of tho most advanced
man.

pST HOB. JOI. Henry Lurnpkin, Judgo of tho
Supreme Court of tb« Stsla of Qaorgfa, died st
AtóPEJ 03 &S ¿A. /
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Gradual Absorption of Civil Authority.
Gradual did we say? ^e should bare .said

lightning-like. Gcnl. SICKLES bas swallowed up
the whole thing with tho avidity of avory vam-

piro. We publish to-day his late orders No. 32
and 34. Wc hopo they may conduce to peaco
and prosperity.

iiovi Perry and Hon. Ellison Kcitt.
On the first page of our paper of this week

will be found Gov. PERUT'S fourth lotter upon
reconstruction; also the most important parts of

8 letter from ITon. ELLISON KEITT of Nowberry
upon the same subject. We hope our readers
will ponder these letters carofully, as the day is

fa<t approaching when they will have to make up
their judgment upon this all-important point.

Acknowledgement.
To ( i.ptain TOUCABWILE. of the firm of TKAGOB

à CARWILB, who is just back from New York»
red-den-t of Ris'ori, and tho Black Crook, and the

Japannes'o Jugglers, and the Central Park, and
th« large stock of Drugs and Medicines he has

brought along, we return our kindest thanks for
maur valuable lat«*Northern papers.

Further Masonic Announcement!!.
Wo announced in our last issue that Co". B.

RnsffTjAMfBELt,, Giand Lecturer of the Grand

Lodge of South Carolina, would arrive fn oar

town on Tuesday, tho 4th inst., and spend tte en¬

suing week in our midst. lie did so; not*only
to the gratification.and edifying of his brethren
of the Masonic fraternity, but «Iso to the great
pleasure of many warm and admiring friends.

During his sojourn in Edgefield, ho addressed
thc Royal Arch Masons, both iu the Chapter and
Council degrees, evincing always, in his lectures
and instructions that great kuowledge of Masonic
law and lore for which he is so justly noted-
He desires it to be made known that he will

visit tho following Lodges at the times specified
below. The Worshipful Masters of the respectivo
'Lodges are requested to notify the members of

their Lodges to most the -Grand Lecturer on the

days specified at 10 o'clock, A. AT.
Mt. Willing Lodge, No. 57, on the 12th and 13th
Saluda, No. 103,
Butler, No. 59,
Mackey, No. 52,
Friendship, No. 25,
Caldwell, No. 82,
Doro's Mines, No. 11'
Washington, No. 74,

On the 14th and 15th
On the 17th and IStb
On the 19th and 20th
On tho 21st aud 22 L
On the 24th and 2jib.
On the 2<ith and 27th
On the 23th »nd 20th

Thc Suffering Poor in Edgeficld.
,Thc Rev. J. P. BOOIE writes a timely letter

concerning thc Wants »nd woes of many poor and

I helpless people throughout our Di'trict. He

speaks more particuhirly, however, of those in

hi« own immcdia o section. Such a revelation
should ezrito the sympathy and stimula le the

county of every one. If, seeing our neighbor
sutler, we arc able !o do so and help him not, let

us no more say, "Lord, thou knowest all things,
thou knowest that I love thee." And even in

these evil days, thero are thoutandsand thousands
and thousands in the South who are still abun¬

dantly able to help a poor neighbor.
But wc confidently hope that a period nil) very

¡«..on be put to all this suffering and want. There
ir the cT-erwlio'.ining- ,'hcat cr« p. Surely, in this

one respect nt least, many can giro of their abun¬
dance. And we rend too that oa th« 4th of the

pnscut month, the ship Purveyor, loaded with

provisions by the Southern Relief Commission,
sailed from from New York for a Southern port.
And that even since then, the sanje Commission
has shipped eight thoussnd bushels of cora to

Charleston and Savannah for distribution in tho

inter >r.

As to our reverend friend's suggestion lint we

le.we part of our taxes unpaid in order to help
tho poor, his zeal and bl» philanthropy hurry bim

away. Law is law. Our taxes arc pitilessly one¬

rous, but it is not for any of us, individually, and
in our capacity as prirate citi?ens, to alter the
tax laws.

Dc Irradiated.
Let light enter your souls as regards Cucum¬

bers. A friond, a " Southern Cultivator," tells us

that there is no doubt of thoir being " he" and
"she" cucumbers. And that it is uueless to sire

seed from "she" specimens ; such seed brioging
nothing but flowers. And he has left upon our

table two well-grown cucumbers, ljing às if in
each others arms, and joined firmly together,
like tho ."riamcse Twin*, half way down. One
har at thehlosiom end rt rough blackspot of con¬

siderable slue : whilo the ether, in the samo lo¬

cality, is perfectly smooth. The one with smooth
end is tho " hs." aud from him alonr must seed be
saved. Our informant says that this spot, in all

capes, is the distinguishing ftalurc. So govern

your F»cd-savlng accordingly. Who eau say that
we havo set at the feet of this horticultural Gama¬
liel to no purpose ?

Neighborly Kindness.
Wa present our most unfeigned thanks to that

kindest of 1 ¡od ladies, Mrs. Col. Mois, for a su¬

perb basket of very superb vegetables-»ll kinds,
and of the finest, size and flavor. "The liberal
heart deviseth liberal things." We »ll set our¬

selves down as deeply in Mrs. M.'s debt.

A Seducer.
And Mr. SAX MAKOKT seduces u into chills by

lendicg us three beautifully young and tender

Cucuml'ers-young and tender, but marvellously
loDg; quite the longest we havo ever seen. Ho

ought to mark his "he" ones, and scatter tha
seed broadcast among bis friends.

A Matter of tbe Extremest Importance
to Planters and Farmers.

We call special attention to the card of Mr. J.

S. COLES, lately of our own District, ?ow-a Fac¬

tor and Commission Merchant in Augusta. He

proposes to advance Corn and Bacon to planters
ou a lien upon their growing crops.

Tremendous Excitement.
About the Brinly Plough. We are determined

not tc spell it ff Plow" until ordered to do so by
military authority. Why isrijl Southern people
spell like old Noah Webster instead, of aid Sajçj
Johnsen? Which lived first, and which was the
most learned, and which was the most respecta¬
ble? But about the Brinly Plough. See Mr. R.

H. MINK'S advertisement. v Look out upin the

square whon you may, and you see men flirting
with the specimen which stands on the pavement
beforo his door. This plough is renowned for

easy draft, and thoroughness of work. Can be
used oitbor as a turning plough, colton scraper,
or as a sweep to cultivate cotton and corn. It ii

recommended in the highest possible manner by
Dr. M. W. P/iiLLin of the "Southern Farmer,"'
Memphis Tenn., »nd by W. N. WHITE Esq., of

the woll-known "Southern Cultivator;" apd in

j faet by vory many of tfce most eminent and prac¬
tical farmers throughout the South, Mr. B?.;:n.r,
the inventor, is a citizen of Louisville, Ky. The
Cultivator of March bas a valuable article com¬

mendatory of tb is Plough.
Mr. R. H. Muís stands ready to eupply our

farmers and planters-one and all.

Registrar for South Carolina.

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer is responsible for the

statomont that Col. U. B. C{ KFESTEB, of Coving-'
ton, (Ohio,) has received and accepted tho ap¬

pointment of Registrar of Bankruptcy for thc
Slato of South Caroiina. He had beon previous¬
ly appointed District Judge of one of tho Terri¬

torio?, but. declined that position in faTor of the

Reglstra'rship, which, no doubt, will prove far

more lucrative.
JrjjP" It is said that considerable depression

prevails in Charleston oxrjDg to Ibo recent ,0'dcr
of Gen. Sickles interfering in municipal affairs,
»nd City Stock has fallen from ten to fifteen per
cont. The Board of Trade hali passed a resolu¬
tion deprecating some of tho provisions of the
order as injurions to tbe prosperity of tho city,
atad apprinted a commiitea te confer wita Gea.

The President's Trip Southward.
Tho President bas been making a trip as far

South as Raleigh, N. C. Ho left Washington
about tho first of June, and relumed thither about
fho 9th. On this trip bo iras accompanied by
a considerable number of officers and gentlemen,
the most prominent among them being Mr. KEW-
Ann, Secretary of S tate, and Mr. RANDALL, Post¬
master General." The object of the excursion was

to bo present ut the inaguration of a monument
at Raleigh in memory of President JOHNSON'S
father. The President's father lirod in Raleigh,
and died there about the year 1 SI2 ; he was a

sexton and bank-porter, and a man universally
honored for his high integrity and self-sacrificing
humanity.
From Raleigh the President and his party went

to Chapel Hill to attend the commencement exer¬
cises of the University of .North Carolina.
On his gurney from Washington to Raleigh,

and from Italoigh back, the President was every¬
where received with distinguished hospitably and
rospect, and indeed with considerable'formal pub-
lie demonstration.

Dis speeches at Richmond, at Petersburg, at
Weldon, at Raleish, at Chapel Hill, as well as

thoso of Messrs. SEWARD and P.ANDALL, havo
boen very »hort and very quiet, touching but lit¬
tle upon purities or public matters.

--«---«o-»->-

Final Downfall of the Empire in
Mexico.

Qtieretoro, tho last stronghold of Maximilian,
has fallen, and with its fall the Empire in Mexico
bocomos as it were " a talc that-is told." Louis
Nopoloon, the author and movor of the attempt,
despairing of accomplishing the objects of the
French expedition of 1862, finally deserted Maxi¬
milian, and, in tho beginning of the present year,
withdrew the French troops from Mexico. Since
then, thc bravo- and hapless Austrian Archduke
has hold out gallantly against overwhelming odds
and troubles. He is at prosent either a prisoner
in the hands of Juarez the triumphant Liberal
Chief, cr his soul has gone to God who gave it-
dismissed from thia world by Mexican bullets.
The unfortunate prince, toort unfu.jnately for

himself, inaugurated on his side the policy of no

quarter, and hoisted the black flag. The impres¬
sion is strong throughout our, country,, that be
bas been shot by order of Juarez. The matter,
however, is still involved in entire uncertainty,
And most earnestly do wo pray that, in our next

is«uc, wç may bc able to announce the safety ef
the heroic, though misguided, Austrian : and tho
eicopc of the already too degraded Mexicans from
¡he horrible stigini which .*uch atrocity would
furever fasten upon thea;.

Scrub Horticultural Exhibition.
A scrub horticultural exhibition took place on

Thursday morning last at the store of Mr. ROUT.
II. MIKS. Is it disrespectful to designate it as
" scrub ?'' We believe the term is generally op-
plied to affaire which ore got np in a sort of im¬
promptu, higgledy-piggledy manner. Wei!, be
that as it may, the exhibition took place; ced
another of the same sort will take place on the
coming Thursday. Our to*ispcople and neigh¬
bors are invited to appear, armed and equipped
with their biggest and fineft vegetables. To meet

thus-, aud look and laugh and chat, is a vory
pleasant t'-iing.
On this lint occasion, our friends, Messrs R. H.

Mivs and M. LKBfcscncLTz, wore the only contri¬
butors. Mr. M. contributed Squashes, Beans and
Beets; Mr. L., Caeu.nber«, Potatoes and Onions.
Eaeb one of course tonk a prizo. And the prizei
were-!he tumultuous thanks of the Aiíeer/uer corps
to whom the vegetables were finally sent They
were extremely fine-the vegetables, not the

?banks-and bear testimony te the skill aiid ener¬

gy of their producers. As to the mmner of dis¬
posing of them, it is worthy of universal imita¬
tion ! Suppose the ladies *end,some Bouquets OR

Thursday. Where is the mammoth bouquet Capt.
J. C. B. promised us soino we:ks ago ? Ah, pér¬
fido I

A Wonderful Attraction.
A wonderful attraction, avery wonderful at¬

traction-to all who have ever visited it-is The
Planters'Hotel, Augu;ta, Ga. And apropos of

wonderful attractions, this is the day of that sort

of thing. Barnum has his " What is It?" Max
Marctzek has hi- " Wurld renowned Cantatrice,"
Grau bas his " Magnificent Ristori," Daa Rue
has his " Great Show," and Thad. Stevens has his
" Confiscation Scheme." Now Barnum is right
shrewd, und Maretzek aud Grau are Tery good
Italian Managers with big moustaches, and Dan

is a " Great Showman," and old Thad would go
right straight to Heaven (?) if he were to die to

day. But, then, what are all these to KlCKBRSOS
and DuseAR of the Planters' Hotel, August*, Ga.?

Nothing! Mero tyro«, bunglers. There may be

tWo Barnums (which God forbid !) and there may
be loo Maretzek.-' and two Circus and tiro Dan
Rices aiid ttvo Thad. Sttvetn-cs (which bitter,
God especially forbid !) but there is emphatically
but one NicKUUSOM and ono DC30A5. They arc

gentlemanly and courteous, tbrewd and popular,
liberal anJ enlightened ; they have wonderfully
good taste, as well in inatlcM of style und elegance
as io affairs of comfort »nd convenience; and
withal, they are good-sized of their age.

And speaking of "style and elegance" and
"comfort and convenience," reminds us to say
that if you wi.h to find all these combined iu tbt
most perfect manuer, go straight-way ta the
Planter's Hotel, Augusta, Ga. Now, style and
elegance and fashion and external show all
have a horrible attraction for us Americans. There
is no u«e in denying it. Wc aro unalterably prone
to'pfttroiiixc institutions renowned for high style
and fashion. And when, now and then, we ind
an institution combining the highest style and
fashion with the profoundest comfort, convenience
aud luxury, as does the Planters Hotel, wo ought
certainly to prize that institution, and lound the

trumpet of fame concerning it.

And -ince we oVe on this subject, let us tell ti
¡a certain opartment at the Planters, which we

regard as a ¿ort of historic»! museum. 'It is one

of the handsome, yet quietly elegant parlors.
The curtains ar« of curious and very heavy Jrisb
Poplin, amber colored, with broad and rich'crim-
son satin stripes-and amber and crimson fringe
to match. We say nothing of the splendid lace;
'tis with the poplin wo have to do. Upon peeping
under tho covers of the chairs, settees, and avery
luxurious, circular, Turkish:looking divan, which

o£cupie; the middlo of the floor, you find that

they are irpuolatered ¿n this same uncommon Irish

poplin. A lady seeing UH peeping thus, yolun-
tecrcd'tho history of the poplin. Wo hare no

doubt ii i* perfectly correct. Before the war, thia

poplin belonged to tho famous Miss PIRCKNRTS
of Charleston, famous for thoir illustrious descent,
for their virtues, their wealth, their hospitality.
They had a suite of apartments hung with this

poplin throughout-in all three hundred yards.
It had been in their family %t eighty years. In
the last years of the war, when all the people of

the low country had met with such unhoard-of
losses, and were compelled to dispose of almost

anything they had left, this poplin was sold in
Columbia at auction. Mr. NICKRRSSX bought it,
and applied it as wo haye described.

pgr A wiiite man named Herren?, recently
committed tb jail in Charleston on a charge of
attompted rapo on a little colored 'girl, bung
himself on tho night of the ¿th.'

ßSr Goncral Longstreet publishes a letter in
the Now OrleanB Republican, containing the fol¬

lowing" paragraph : " Theailitary bill and amend¬
ment are peace offerings, and we should accept
them as such, and placo ourselves upon them as

the starting point from which to meet future po¬
litical Issues as tkGy arise.""
tf-jf Three men who wore arrested at Colum¬

bus, Gu., on Monday of last week for horse-steal-

iug/prove to be deserten from thc Fifth United
States Cavalry." On leaving their oompany they
took Government horses with them, but tcadod

them^T with farmers, without tho consent of the

¿alter, 'íhey bay» boep turned over to.tho military
authorities. th
ßgf A New York letter, ai Friday, aays; "Ip

it reported in Wall street to-day (a.nd on good
authority) that Messrs. Fraser, T.-cnholm á Co.,
agra« to pay their «editora 15«. cn Üw» posad
promptly, aad ff. cp»kat tea. j

Concerning Thc American lîiblc jjjj
Society. -

We invite special nttorrtion to tho mteresting.
and encouraging letter of ROYVE. A. BOLLES*
Agent of the American Bible Society for South'
Carolina. Mr. BOLLXS ii a Lutheran olergyma"n.
of hL?h character and great worth-a native of
Charleston. Ten years before tho war,, and two.

?years since, he has boen the faitbfal and efficient
.Agont of tho American Bible Society for our

State. No organization which exists, or ever ol¬

msted, has done moro good in tho world than the
American Bible Society. .

Ccrtninly-hy arl means-thc clergy and poo-
pic of oariiown and District ought, iq this respect»
to follow trio goad cxaroplo of tho clergy and
people pf Greenville. In former yeaTS, thero was

a small Bible Society hero, organized in 1856,-of
which Rev. E. E. BELLINGER was President, and
Tí. T. WRIGHT, Esq., Secretary and Treasurer.
This Society was coniposod principally of Metho¬
dists and Episcopalians. Now. let Methodists,
Episcopalians and Baptists (Üie latter'so strong
in our District) co-operate anrt rganize in'Edgo-
ficld a permanent Society. EdgcSold should have
a Depository Xor Bibles and Testaments. Tho.
Bible-that deop,, unfathomable minc of wisdom,
virtue, glory, comfort, salvation-should bc placed
in tho hands of every accountable being among
Gfld's creatures. Mr. BOLLES promises largo
donations of Bibles and Testaments, when they
shall bc applied for by responsible parties, cither
through .-. Bible Society, or a Bib'e Committee of
three or five good and trustworthy men.

For the^dvertiscr.
Destition in Edgcfield District.

I believe, Mr. Editor, there aro 24 Boot Com¬
panies in Edgefield ; and there aro not provisions
enough in tho District to feed half the population
until crops are made'. There' ¿re hundreds of
families that must suffer unless .they get aid ; and
this from some charitable source. Tho drought
of last summer, and tho poor chance of a great
majority to muke a crop, was such that-many aro

obliged to suffer now.
Besides tho demands- of mimy disabled and

worn-out soldiers and'freedmen of tho present
day; tho cry of tho widows and orphans for food
may bo heard all over the laid. This is heart¬
rending to any individual.of sympathising mind;
to any ono ono who has proper feelings of hu¬
manity. There never bas been such destitution
in our day. The bard times of 18 7 and 1815 and
'46 ore nothing in comparisen. Allow mo to
sketch<a picture; or, rather, to give yon some
facts as they actually occurred. Not long since,
information WAS asked through tho Advbrtitef,
concerning thc names of thd most destitute in the
District. In order to answer this effectually, thc
citizens of Kirks-iy's Cross Roads called a meet¬
ing. After consulting and inquiring over thc
matter, it was asccrtaioed that thero wero over

forty families of widows and orphan?, that were

entirely destitute. This -sopo embraced the
Briar-Patch Beat Company. But to thc true point.
Wc sent up a recommendation to thu Commis¬
sioners of the P.ior of EJgefi'sld Ditrict for aid.
It was granted ; at least in part. When thc day
came for distribution, there were seen the maimed,
the halt and the blind, coming to get a small pit¬
tance of bread to sustain life. Small indeed it
'was; for each applicant received only 14 lbs. of
corn. In that ero'.vd were to be soca not only
the old and infirm, but tho"trader infant, thu little
smiling face of innocence, and tho offspring of
brave soldiers who fell victims tb the r"'.atices
fury of a cruel war.

I said that there were over forty families of
widows and orphans in this Heit. Now if we

add all the small children that arc not able to

earn a support, wo find that it will make ODO hun¬
dred and ten appiicants, all of whom are entirely
destitute. Thc committee appointed to investigate
the matter, have obtained tho above number.
Let us now make an estimate. It will take at
least forty bushels of corn per month to feed

them, and threo hundred lbs. ol' bacon; and they
will have to live ia a very scurry manner at that1
It will only be about 28 lb¿ of corn (or a half

bushel) per month, and oue .ind a half lb?, of
bacon per head. The question nrües now, how
are tbeso destitute persons to bo fed? We an¬

swer, by charity : for tlrcre ar>: no surplus pro¬
visions in all-this country. I am glad that there
have been some provision? mado by our friends,
to help alleviato tho wants ot : ii o destitute. But
I am fearful that these will not jxlcnd far enough.
I have not particularized the other portions of
the District, but if thc destitution is as great
throughout as In the portion I have describad, it
must be aw ul in the extrema. I know t|iat, there
«rc hundreds of widows aud orphans scattered,
hero and there, who aro destined to sailer. There
seems to be no hope for SOP. 'if them. This is
no exaggeration. Faets aro too '.un. We earnestly
pray for help in behalf of Marvin; humanity.
Let it cime from whatever »tree ii may. May
the good providence of the Lord hcjp UÎ in this

trying hour of distress. Wc aro unable as a pep-
plo to.do much in alleviating these wants of the
poot by w»y of donation*. Eat can wo not .do
tomelhingt Let us try. If we wait, for foreign
aid, some human beings moy actually starve be¬
fore it comes. I think, Mr. Editor, it would be
a good ihjog if the people, instead of paying all
their taxes to the State, to lula support institu¬
tions of minor importance, aud certain obnoxious

extravagances which burden us at this critical
period, would only defray sucbr expenses as are.

actually necessary, wo should get on mach bettor.
I will not stop acre to argue tho point further on

the tax question. Tîut witt fust add that wo arCiu
duty boiind, by all the ties of nature and- hamani-
ty, not to kt our neighbors suffer, if it be iu cur

power to prevent it.
We again urge tho people to let every otlfer

? consideration bc subordinate to that of assisting
tho destitute in their privation* ami great need.
I know that there aro many who say they are

obliged to ob:-y all the injunctions that come from
high authority ; and so wc an; to some extee-t
But " charity begins at homo." .'.

I have already boen too long ánil tedious. Bat
excuse mc, Mr. Editer, for I very deeply feel for
the ncor widows and orphans of our country.

J. P. BOD IE.

A Beautiful Idea.
Somo deaf and dumb children in Jacksonville,

Illinois, wore asked the meaning of otornity. Ono
«rote on his -late, "It is tho life-time or the Al¬
mighty," and another only made a circle. These
Are beautiful thoughts. God's life-time is eterni¬
ty, bssa-uso it is without beginning or end.

ßST A New Orleans judge recently passod
sentence of death upon a negro for rape on the
person of a white woman, subject to " the ap¬
proval of the commanding General of thc Dis¬
trict." General Sheridan roturned it with thc
endorsement-that be believes .the sentence should
be oxeouted, but did not sec why bis approval
was required.
ß&- We learn from the Raleigh Sentinel that

General Sickles has ordered thc evacuation of
the Executive Mansion by the military! and Us
delivery to the keeping of his Excellency Gov¬
ernor Worth. The building bas been greatly
abused and a large'portion of the furniture des¬

troyed.
pJT The city of Evansville, In'diana, recently

shipped a boat lorß of negro pauj/ors to Hickman,
Ky. The poor negroes were promptly reshipped,
without a meal of Victuals, back. These freed¬
men got over into Indiana during tho war.

JOT Hon. L. narrii Hiscock, member of tho
Constitutional Convention, was shot cread at Al¬
bany, N. Y., on the 5th, by Gen. Cole, late of -the
cavalry service, who alleged.that w^ile he was in

jthe army Hiscock hod roped his wife.

frjp* In a case beforo tho United States Dis¬
trict Court, ¿i Ch¡}r}estorj, Judge Bryan bas do-
cided that a Telegraph Company is.flçuntl to os-

bibit private messages in ovUl'.-.co.wben required
_telegrams not being within tho class of privi¬
leged communications. Tb« decision occasions
much comment ia morcantilo circles.

Sgy*Tl)o July meeting of Congress is now eou-

siderod a«.almost prohablo.
.jjsJ-Twenty-fojav5 eaoka of npw wheal, tho

growth of du State of Georgia, «ran shipped' io

jT*irI«ttMtt»fU»

For tho Advertiser.
Mn. EDITOR :-Believing that you and the

readers of your district paper' feel an interest in
evory good work, allow mo a placo,"in its columna
to make tho following statements : ..

During thc past two years, l y tho .request of
Bilde.Societic«, Bible Cothmittcos ¡ind ^reliable
vo!uutary>'üistribators, tho. Board of Munab ia of
tho American Bible Sn.cietjyser,t into 8outh Caro-'
lina, for tho y sar eliding "April 1st 186*, 18,5j8
volumes of tho holy scriptures, valued at $7,521,-
36; and.for tho year ending. April let 186", 24;-
58J volumes valued at $10,505.49. Applications
for donations *of the Scriptures for gratuitous dis¬
tribution continuo to bo rccaived by mo every
month, from persons in various Districts of thia
State.
.< The following places in Ed ge Acid Distrioc were

supplied with Bibles and Testaments for dislrjbu-
tion, viz : Bible Committee atEigefield C. H. ;
Committee at GráDitevilIc : Committee at, MtrNa-
rcy's Furry. .7rom tho- Committees- at.GraaiU-
ville and at St. Merit's Church, McNarey's Forrjr,
encouraging reports of Bible distribution were

received.
By permission of a kind Providence' and at tho

request of tho Rev. E. T. Buist, D. D., pastor; I*
preached in the Presbyterian Church in thc town
of Greenville 3. C., on Sabbath morning thc 19th

May, to a large congregation.
Pursuant tq. appointment, avery large Bible

mooting, including Baptists, Presbyterians, Epis¬
copalians and Methodist -Episcopalians South,
was held in the Presbyterian Church,, on Sabbath
.afternoon thu lfltb May, at 5 o'clock, iu.tho town

of Grconvillo. After addresses-by Re». ElHson'
Capers of the Episcopal Church ftud Rev. E. A'.'.
Bollos of tho Lutheran Church, tho Greenville
District Bible Society was je-organizeu as auxilia¬
ry to tho American Bible Society.
Board of Managers-Rev.. E. T. Buist, D. D.

President ; Ruv. Ellison Capers, VicerPreaident;
Dr. F. A. Va'ter, Secretary ; L. B. Cline, Treas¬
urer ; Professor Patriek, M; M. Gains, Thomas
Steen and W. E. Earle.
The following Resolutions were unanimously

adopted by fh is Socfoty:
. Ruoleed. That this Society regards thc Ameri-
can'Biblo Society as a noble Christian Institution,
calculated to Jo a groat work in propagating thc
Gospel at home and abroad, and- think it should
*ho cherished md sustained all ovec tho bind.

mnloed-'That thc Greenville District-Bible
Society roturn thcir'h.cartfelt thanks to this noble
institution fqr its munificent donación of. 500
Bibles, and, Testaments of various kinds and ia
.beautiful stylos of binding, for distribution in our

hounds,i.noiftin a timo we so much nc-^d them,
and that iMrpprecibtes it as a "token'of Christian
love and regard.

Jienolved-That we appreciate highly - tho visit
of their Agent, tho Rev. E.'A. Bolles, and think
him a man w ;li calculated to promote the intérê t
of the great Society for which ho labors.

This meeting, so largely attend'"', .»as one of
much intcrost, and it wos very er raging to see

the different denominations of ' aristians so ear¬

nestly eugaged in tho great si.d good Bible work,
under tho auspices of the noble and generous
American Bible Society. Tho kind" spirit of the
clergy and people of tho town of Greenville is

ccrt-iinly worthy of emulation.
It would b6 vary gçitifyicg if tUe various "de¬

nominations of the pleasant and delightful town
of Edgcûcld would agree to unite *n. organizing
and sustaining a District Biblo i)ccicty, for the
Distribution of the Biblo * without note or com¬

ment." I would with- pleasure organize snob, a
Society, if it is desired. T also proo/ise to secure

for such a Society a liberal donation of BibleaJ
and Testaments, tither for sale or for gratuitous
distribution. M:iy I ba permitted to hear from

your good'pcnple of their willingness to unito as

a people in this holy work.
All life directors and lifo members of thc

American Biblo Society, in Edgefieii District and
in this State who do nqt receive tho Bible Society
»Record, published by this Society, will please send
,ue their name« and pout oßee addrei*, so that I
may havo the Record sent to them every month
during life.
Wishing yen and thc people of your town and

District, much prosperity and happiness, I remain»
Most truly jours,.

. E. A. BOLLES,
ágent American Biblo Society for S. C.

'in, 5. C. May 23, 13Ö7.

CorrtMpottdtnee <./ thc Charlatan Courier.
.Repudiation.

NEW YORK. May 30.
The release ol Jefferson Davis has plunged

the New Yol k press rather prematurely, per
haps, into a discussion of the great question
of the repudia!¡on ci the national debt. There
have been thesv who have predicted ¡ill along
that the time was surely -coming when tlx?
politics ul tlc North would turn. upo:i thc
question of repudiation, They have pointed
to thc startling fact that of the votera in the
(Inion not more than two hundred thousand
are actual-bend hilders, while the other four
br five million are'concerned in submittingto
no more tuxes to pay the interest, on those
bonds. They asserted that seme demagogue
would arise tvho would purchase his way to
power by appealing to the ii.terests of the
bond less millions. It seems as if that most

demagogical of all newspapers, the Herald,
has- snuu'wd tu? coming storm, and: Las taken
to trimming its saiis to profit by thc trouble.
Dunn«? the past week it bas been busily en-

jinged in furnishing excuses for the advocates
of repudiation, lt argues that the release ol
Mr. Davis is a virtual contVssiori-thatno trea¬
son against thc United States has beeu com¬

mitted, that thej-cfure, the South was-juslified
in resistance, and, of course, tb* war'to sut;
du.e her was unjust and unauthorised. It fol¬
lows that a debt contracted in 5u¡;h a way Was
it ithoot h?gai warrant, and ougtrifeinot to bc
'paid. To use the Herold's own words; ".Un
derstanding thu action of the CfpvernnM.ni
rind the judiciary, as virtually declaring there
H no ábcu crime a« treason, tr»; should aol le
surprise I tot r, vciUiitifics ysur*, títt tle.bl cn*
atcd by (he uar, repudiated us an imposition
and a fraud." - .

Thc 'lribmie, without designing to do SP,
furnishes additional arguments for the repudi-
ationists. It takes ground, in an elaborate
editorial, that the Southern States were, by
acknowledgment of the Supreme Court, bel¬
ligerents in 'be late war, and were conquered
by the Nortli. It follows that »as the debt

r/a; levied érpressly to put down rebellion, its
.levying Was n fraud, ff these bc the views
of the two leading journals of the Norih,and
are expressed so openly at th¡3 time, it does
not require the wisdom of a soothsayer to

predict that this land will be convulsed with
the question (Sf repudiation by i lie next fall
elections. Candidates will be Tun on a Re¬
publican ticket, and as the voto of. thc shirt¬
less laborer ia equal to that of a Vanderbilt
or Astor, the result pitnnöt fcc qörjbtful. Tua
Herald, which al ways strives ta be on* the pop¬
ular side, knows lilts, and Iren et. these insidi¬
ous hints furnishing eicuses for the. great
popular movement.

---?
'

Foreign News. .

PARIS, June 7.-The carriage containing
Napoleon ind the Czir, returning rbtr. the ,

Châtiât de-Mars, Wberé a review had been
given tu honer of the Czar, was fired into.
"Whether to kill the Enjpcrior or Czar i» un-
known. Thc Imperial party had a 7-r_v nar¬
row escape, the ball passing fn a line "between
two of the distinguished personages and
wounding a lady staudiug in the street. Tte
horse ridden by the groom-In - waiting was

wounded in t ie head immediately after Ihe
discharge; atti thc blood spurted on the Im- .]
perial uniform. T'he assassin attempted a, ,

second áhbt, i»'hen*'tiio pistol burst. Ile is a

Pole, who coe from Belgium, rind is with-
out accomplices in Pari». Tbe police saved |
his life irom the enraged populace. Thyre |
was a magnificent ball given at thc Russian ,

Embassy the same eveuing. The Czar,.with
bis sons, and the Emperor and the Empress
of Franco were present, with members of tho
Russian Royal pwty, "and were congratulated "

oh their escape. - j
fp~ 4 Mr. Tartines and a Miss ThrQckmorton, j

en tucky, ló\Tj(j ç»eh ¿jjteW" Tho girl's father j
threatened-cold ibau, Ac.' Rainés became a. J
iitrategist. n" g.ivo'. legal «tender' to tbo'colo'rerl j
domestics, and got up a grand coqn baot iVhile j
tho father was " treeing coons," bis daughter and j
Paines woro in a' buggy bobina,a fast h'oreo going i

to .Cincinnati, whore they were married. Tho <

"naughty ftt'S'ftp.¿¿pCC, rcconitructed tte old 1
got jj I

The Military -Kampani ia Louisiana.
From tl^únnexed tèlcgrains'it will be seen

that the Mijfiary Dictator f-jrHhe^rji. Milita-
ryi|)retric6-tó ridirig.aiúg^ tcrrse,, abcTat reg¬
ular 2,40 spe^d. :The ball cf.Reconstruction
is rolling on:

'"?. J NEW ORLEANS, June 3.
By order of 'tho. President, through the

Secretary of-Warj General Siierjdsrn ha^ re¬
stored the Old Levee Co-.rtr&To'ners, in com¬

pliance with a petition froth Gov. Wells.
Sheridan in obeying the order, denounces
Wells in strong terms, and lemovcs bim., ap¬
pointing Tbos. J. Durant.in bia place Sheri¬
dan also removed the Streft Commissioner,
and appointed William Baker in his place.

NEW OiUEA&d, June (J.
Thejfollovfingjsj'istjsjiiuçilJ.Q.o'çlcek, p. m.

HEADQUARTERS, FIFTHMILIVARY DISTRICT, [
NEW- OKIEASS,' LA., Jane 0,18G7. j

SPECIAL ORDER, ) * . ;.
No.G2. *' J

[EXTRA/JT.]
Mr. Thomas-J.'.Durant haidug declined tho

appointment of Governor of the State of Louis¬
iana, conferred upon himau Special Orders, N*o
59, extract 5, from these 'headquarters, Mr.
Benj. F. Flanders is hereby appointed ,in his
stead. Mr. Flanders will.ajt oece assume the
duties of his office, and all records, ¿ce.* per¬
taining to it will be turned over to bim with¬
out, necessary dela.**. .

'

By command of Major Gè lerai P.. H. Sheri¬
dan. Vt , <".. .

(Signed) GKO.L.HARTSCFF, A.A. G.
NEW' OR.vEANSj^une 77

Benj. F.. Flanders, thc new appointee.for
Governor, called on Governo;* Wells thia Doom¬
ing at tho Executive office und made known
that he came in obedience ",o an order from
General Sheridan, abd that he Was ready to
enter upon the duties of the Executive of the
State. Governor Wellsdéclined to volnntarily
vacate the office,- and . protested in writing
against the'action of the military authorities.
At 3, p. m., an order was received at the Gov¬
ernor's office hddresse.d to. Flanders, bot he
was absent. The. nature oj the- communica¬
tion was not ascertained.
NEW ORLEANS, June*8, noon.-This morn¬

ing, at hilf-past nine o'clock, Brevet Brigadier
Gencçal Jolin -W. Forsyth, )f General Sheri¬
dan's staff, called at thc Executive office, Me¬
chanics' Institute, and told Governor Wells
he borea written comraunicition to him from
th$,General commanding, which was found to
oe as follows : ¿ ...

UEADQ'KS OTU MILITARY DISTRICT,')
.New Orleans. La., June 7.18G7. j

Mr. J. Mallison Welles, Ex Governor ofLouis¬
iana, Kew Orleans, La. :

§ir: Governor Flanders has ju6t informed
me that he made an official demand on you
for the records of the office, which you have
heretofore held as Governor' of Louisiana,
and that you have declined to .turn them over
to him, dispuiinp the right io be removed frdm
office by mc, which right you 'have acknowl¬
edged and urged upon rae up to..,the time of
your own'removäh I, therefore, send Brevet
Brigadier General John W. Forsyth, of my
suif, tp noiifj; you 'that he is sent by me. io

eject you from the Governor's room, forcibly,
unless you consider thU notification as equiv¬
alent to ejection.

(Signed)
"' P. IL SHERIDAN,

Mujur-General U. S. A , Oom'g Qih Mil. Dist.
Aftec reading this com'nunicatiou, Gov.

Wells stated to General Forsyth :
" Sir: I surrender the office I hold only to

the sword and called up Judge Ryah, of
the Parish.of Rapides, to bear witne<a of
what he said. Without. ."..ting any response
whatever, Gen. Forsyth \ut-idrew. The new

appointee, Mr. Fladders, wiil, theiefore, take
immediate possession ot the Executive tillico.

Ex-Governor Wölls has consulted with
eminent counsel as to the proper course to
pursue at law.
NEW ORLEANS, June 8, p. m.-About haif-

past teri o'clock Gov. Fiancera, accomps.uicd
by Gên. Forsyth, appeared at the Executive
office, and entered upon hit «dutios as Gover¬
nor of. Louisiana. There' was no ceremony
whatever. Ile «tated fehntihts etferts should
be, to the best ol' bis ability, for the public
gocd.

The Radical Policy!
We publish this morning a very fl'gnificant

telegram from Now Orleans. It will bo seen
that General Sheridan has removed Gover¬
nor Wells, and appointed in his placeaba no¬
torious rioter Thós. J. Durant. Thc cause
for this high handed proceeding we do «ot
know, but it would seem from thc telegram,
that it was based upon Go-eriior We!|s: pe¬
tition to the President, for tte'rc-nppointment;
of the old Levee Öommissio'itersj which Sher¬
idan removed some time ago.

This action of Sheridan, coupled with ¿bat
of P^po, Schofield, and others nearer hoirp,
would seem to indicate ¡hat r tiC R id i eil pól¡r
cy is to he carried out ia ile reconstruction
of the Southern States-that the policy of the
President-the policy of justice- and humani¬
ty-is be totally ignored.
Wc hare labored in bur columns fo prove

that our p'coplc are not de.-ierving of these
harsh and iniquitous measures-that they
are heartily in 1 iver of adopting thc inevita¬
ble cor.srquenco of their fa hire in the war,
and "that they; aro as well d', po.-cd to day t >

wards the Government und the Constitution,
as ire the people of any section of this.broad
cor. utry. We have "Stated that the only sure
way\>fcuring the ills to which the South has
been.subjected, is tb let it alone, politically,
dud to aid it ' by pecuniary mo ins-that it.
was not wisc to interfere with its local ad¬
ministration, laws, and customs.
But time has shown that :h'ispolicy is Justwhat the Radicals! wjll not have. T|iey are

as detecnuned now, aud, we-lbin-kj even more

sd, as they ever we're, to keep uç an agitation
in the South between the negroes and thc
whites, and to array ono race against thc
other in. active unrelenting hostiH'-y; This
liney claim it to he right to do," and 'if the
pi ir Sfoutij eyipecs a dislike to ir. and at¬
tempts measures to proteçf itself from this
despotic i'utvrfcrence, thc Federal General*
are at ha-tid to enforce a compliance with
Radical ideas, and to compel our rieople to
apçee to and practice Radica! teachings. And
this is called reconstructing foe South I Why,
this is preci-ely what tho Czar of Russia is
doing in Poland, and tho whole civilized
world cqmpV'US of it 'as cruel', tyrannical and
despotic. This policy is'that of the did feu¬
dal despots. A, braye, ¿nd enlightened, peo¬
ple will, n,Qv.er become used to'iL "Thc time
will never come when the Southern people
will acquiesce in thc 'degrfl dation and hu¬
miliation to which* they nie bejng subjected.
Tyne, instead oí wearing away the sense of
outrage and wrong, wi il on:y increase the
bitterness ofrfeeling which the endurance
(/oyftragc.has produced. Sj) it always has
been,fp every subjected, people, aud co it will
ever be while human nature animates nun¬
ki ud.-Charleston News.

THE FIRST MILITARY . TRI LL AND CONVIC-
riov vxfltER TH iv RECONSTRCCTION ACT.-A
dispatch frohi Washington pays:

Tbe-first tuia] hy military commission and
sentenco of a citizen by thd name, under thc
reconstruction act, las jnst been completed
in New Orleans, and tho TO:ord ofi the caso
forwarded te» the Président íbr> approval. The
case was that cf on« J. W. Walker, who
killed a freedman and-was srrested and ac¬

quitted-by the civil tribunal. On his being
wrested'by the military authorities, he was
tried by a commission and scatenced to hard
labor and imprisonment for six vears> An.
iffort js being made to gat the man pardoned,
jn the ground that tba crime was committed
icforo the reconstruction law was passed,and
.hat the life of the defendant had been twice
aut in jeopardy, contrary to.the Constitution
)1 the United States. ;

A NORTH CAROLINA LOYALIST CORNERED.
-A Mr Tourgee, one of the teya1 lights"iu
Siorth Carolina, some'time surco addressed »

be people of Lincolnton. In the fcovlrse of J
n's remarks ho s^ated-tbat sinqeT he had bean c

ti the town of Lincolnton ^hr-íStening'letters k
lad been rdnecd/uuder his d*"or. The Town a

:ouncil ciilleci on Mri Tourgeq for th«, let-)1
ern,.iii.order't^iat thev; might' identify the c

landvvritirtg 'aiid punish tho author, but the
.entleman could not produce Hem. Of course

io 6uclLletters were ever wrît:eav thus devel-
iping'.anothor phasD lo the-unmistakabie
oyaltjif fi^í^uWrifeir ^oik Bfer ^

'

Inox BRIDGE FOR THE COLUMBIA & SOOTH
CAROLINA RAILROAD.-The Richmond Whig
says, the proprietors of the Tredegar Works >

in this city are now constructing an iron
railroad bridge for th<j Colnmbiaand Augusta
Railroad, to be thrjwn across the Congaree
river, near Coiambia». South .Carolina. The .

bridge is of thc Finkipattern, and will consist,
first, of three spans of eighty feet each, then
three spans of one hundred and sixty feet
each, and then four spans of eighty feet each,
in ali ten spaas,'of the aggregate length of
one thousand and forty feet, The width of
the bridge will he twelve feet, and three
spans, a re already, finished.. They haye also
just finished a bridge of the same pattern for *tj-
tbe Wilmington, Charlotte ,a«d..Rutherford
Railroaóyto bé put 'up over vtbe

' Cahawoa'
River. Tho length of the ¿ridge is five h'un-

r-+*rr.-
TAXATION OF THE PEOPLE.-Wtefa such

journals »a 'Harper's Weekly find fanJt -wi*i
the actioo of the Radical party, it is time the
people began to iJpok at iacts as they are, and
not be led captives by their passions &ndpre¬
judices. After.dedaring thaLglhe preat.and
paramount question .aC-tha clay^ will sooV-be
the debt and taxation of the people/' that
paper says:

?We cannot iielp thinking, and saying, too,
in strict coDÍidenci to tlic readers of this jour¬
nal, that stupià, and doll, ind voiceless as the
public may bo, he has some rights which poli¬
ticians will, sooner or Jajerj b^ayetoaecognize.
He is dow paying tax at the rate of seven $
percent., more than is paid by the most
heavily taxed people of Europe, and at tbet-
same thnehe is p'ifying'for wntootdities ofmlf ^krods, and'.'abor; fifty-five and one-bundred
and fifty pér cent, more than any-qtber peo¬
ple in the world; In -England the taxes are

heavy, no doubt, but food, clothing and rent
are cheap. In Russia living is expensive, but
the taxes are light; but.here in tho United
Sutes' the public jroans'undcr the simultane¬
ous burden ,of heavy taxes and expensive
living.'^We have a notion that; Sooner or la¬
ter, he will rebel agaiDst this load, and that
the*party that Jai ."it on ais shoulders wiH i t-
.self be laid pretty lov.

. --» < .»-'-
¿SF- Tho Houst n (Me.) Time» says thatjrupóa

the question of a..new town hall, on« gentleman
strenuously urged toe measure,' ia^^rier^" that
thc yoong man of «t to«u nray have a suitablb

faceto assemble, and be" so imbueJ with tho

spirit of liberty and patriotism, that every hair
of tbeir'head will bo a liberty pole, with the star-

.spangled banner floating from it"

COMMERCIAL.
:; ~

. î4?ACI'STA June S.
COTTON-The market bas been extremely dull

to day, and very littra hns been done. Therefore?
we will not pretend to give quotations. The few
-snles.mado amounted to 20 halos ai./ollowp: 1 at
20X fi at 22,,0 at 2.3. and -1 bales at 24cents. Re¬
ceipts, líbales.
GOLD ip doman 1. Brokers are.bnjing at 131V

¿nd telling at 137. "

SILVER-Broker* arc loying at 12S and sel¬
ling at 132.

Colis hns given my, somewhat; but-, owing tq.^
light stock and receipts, has n..t yielded ns much:?'
as was looked for, offerings bcir.g promptly taken
1.50, in depot
WHEAT bas cotu<s ioto-market and been sold at

3 00. The receipts will'probably be in a large::
seule during the oming week, when prices aro.
lookod for to rule *omçwhat lower.
OATS aro token readily at 1 00. The demand

f«r Cow Peas for planting yet continues, and tbe
marget is somewhat vacillatihpl soreo sales being
inado nt a wide m irgin Trom 2 75, which is tho
quotation.
COTTON GOODS'iv-c rather moro active at thc re¬

duction in figures, and it is thought that they are
ni»w at their lowest.-Constitutionalist.

For tho Advertiior.
Religious Notice.

The next mcctin,; of tho Executlro Board of the
E'!;:cfield Association wilL&e held at Republican
Church, on Saturdiy before the 5th Sabbath in
June.
Rev. D. D, BRU.VÎON IS appointed to preach the

Ietroduotnry ScriuttP, and Rev. B. MASLT, to de
ii> J: tho Sabbath S:hool Addross.

L. R. GWALTNEY, Chair.

For tho Advertiser.
Religious Notice.

¿The Ministors and Deacons of thc Third Divi-
fion of thc Elgcficld Baptist Association aro invi¬
ted to meet with the Rfd Bunk Church on tho
5th Sabbath-in this month, and Saturday before,
to confer together t<n matters pertaining to the
Redeemer's Kingdom.

Subject for Dite uiion-What nro the causes

that hayx lcd to so low a state of Piety in the
Church,, and what Ute remedy ?
Tho meeting to ¡ pen at 10 o'clock, A. M., on

Saturday. It is hoted the brethren will bo pupc?
taal ia attendance.

J. P. PETERSON.

Our Club Rates.
Wo are now furnishing ffce ADVERTISER to

Clubs at thc following very low rates:
T-v<» Copies ono Year, $5".50.
Tive Copier one Tear, 12 50.
Ten Copies one Year, 22.50.
Twariîy Copies one Year, 40.00.
No Clubs received for a less period than one

year,-and in all cases thc Cash will bo required
in tvlv.vics. The names of the entire Club must
bo sent at one time. . .

Springfield Academy,
rTHHE SECOND SESSION of this'School will
JL commçnoo on MO&DÁY. the 24th inst
Students charged from the time of entrance to

tho end of tho Ses: ion. There will bo a brief
recess in tho month if August. -

'

M. B. WEYER AND OTHERS,Trustee*.
.JutrolÇ > f> y lt ; 24

SUPPLIES FOR PLANTERS,
.JuST received "from Baltimore-, BACON
and CORN,' which I "will advance to Planters
on a lien of their growing Crops, and satisfacto¬
ry security being giv^n. Apply -to

J. S. COLES, .

FACTOR AND" COMMISSION MERCHANT,
li4 Reynold Street,

* Augusta, Ga«
aime rO . < tX. -»14
J^r"Tho Newborry Herald tód Abbeville Ban¬

ner will copy twicet nd'send bill to J. S. C.

To Planters.
? * * .

PULL MARKER ?fLicr$6 JW CAS? fixé
and Bags Furnished for carly delivery of GOOD,
WHEAT.
Will bc pleased to rccelvc-proposals from Plan¬

ters. .... . ¿
-.? . J. S. COLES,

. 144 Reynolds Street,
AUGUSTA, «Ai

Jane 3 . lm23
JTSTThe Ncjrberr." Herald and Abbeville Ban¬

ner will pleaso copy ¡.wieland forward account to
J. 8. O;

. $50 Reward.
STOLEN- from my Mills on Friday night, 31st

Moy, a BAY MA HE. ab<*nt 9 or l fl years old,
md 15 hands high.-«nd quito poor-no marks
.cme.mbored. 'Sno wi'sâ fine Sftddle nag, htid'hns
i habit of shying or vhecling round upon mect-
ng a carriage, bogey or w¡ijron in tho road,
also, an Army Saddle and 8r:afjle. Bridle
I will give %2h renard fyrinrorsnation that will

ond to tho rec very.( Ç tbe ^Maje^'and. §25-«4di-
iotial foreviifcn'oo'tn convict tho tliiff.' V *

"

Persons in tho neighborhood of Cokcsbury tad
Ibberille Ci H., are especially requested to look
iot for ber. as I have reason to believe she was
jirried in th**, direction.

R. T. MMS.
June10_4t24

? Stolen,
ESROM the Subscrv»e»'s residence, . near Dom's,jj, (îold Minc, Abbeville District, od tko night
Î thc Sd inst, a Dari! Chcstiut Sorrel MARB,-
icavy mane and tail, inollned to"be wâybàe'liedi
'ni'not-shod. 'I will pay a liberal reward tor]
ho apprehension of s lid mare. Any infortn'iUion
oacerning s&id Marc will bo thankfully received- "

N V MRS^LUCX C0TÜRAN.
June ii. : ?>¿r*¿lf± ^toTO ¥
Magistrate'-s Blanks/^


